## 2020-2021 Calendar of Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BAR ASSOCIATIONS + NON-BAR RELATED ASSOCIATIONS &amp; OPPORTUNITIES</th>
<th>EVENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attorney Breakfast Club <a href="http://www.abcfornetworking.com/">http://www.abcfornetworking.com/</a></td>
<td><em>Monthly networking event</em> FIU Law students invited to attend by Spencer Aronfeld, Esq., Chief Executive Officer of Attorney Breakfast Club RSVP (space is limited): <a href="http://www.abcfornetworking.com/contact-us/">http://www.abcfornetworking.com/contact-us/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broward County Bar Association <a href="http://www.browardbar.org/calendar/">http://www.browardbar.org/calendar/</a></td>
<td>NOV 20, 2020: YLS Lawyers for Literacy – Read for the Record @ 8:30AM @ Virtual (instructions + link will be emailed to you) Contact: Kyle S. Roberts <a href="mailto:KRoberts@conradscherer.com">KRoberts@conradscherer.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See website for additional CLE events*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Registration Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YLS Lawyers for Literacy – Read for the Record</td>
<td>DEC 18, 2020</td>
<td>8:30AM</td>
<td>Virtual (instructions + link will be emailed to you)</td>
<td>Contact: Kyle S. Roberts <a href="mailto:KRoberts@conradscherer.com">KRoberts@conradscherer.com</a></td>
<td><a href="https://www.browardbar.org/calendar/#!event/register/2020/11/20/yls-lawyers-for-literacy-read-for-the-record">https://www.browardbar.org/calendar/#!event/register/2020/11/20/yls-lawyers-for-literacy-read-for-the-record</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broward County Hispanic Bar Association</td>
<td>NOV 10, 2020</td>
<td>6PM</td>
<td>Zoom</td>
<td>Register:</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_PUL8w3KCRlIrZisHide1w">https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_PUL8w3KCRlIrZisHide1w</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Unboxed Series – Exploring Afro-Latinx Culture</td>
<td>NOV 10, 2020</td>
<td>7-8PM</td>
<td>Zoom</td>
<td>Guest Speaker: Eric Romano, President FJA &amp; Partner at Romano Law Group</td>
<td><a href="https://www.browardjustice.net/?pg=events&amp;evAction=listAll">https://www.browardjustice.net/?pg=events&amp;evAction=listAll</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Friday After Happy Hour</td>
<td>NOV 6, 2020</td>
<td>5:30-7PM</td>
<td>Zoom</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://gscbwla.org/event-4042692">https://gscbwla.org/event-4042692</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virtual Webinar on Diversifying Income Streams</td>
<td>NOV 13, 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Monthly luncheons on the 1st Friday of every month</em></td>
<td><a href="http://www.cfabw.org/luncheon-reservations">http://www.cfabw.org/luncheon-reservations</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Name</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dade County Bar Association</td>
<td><a href="https://www.dadecountybar.org/events/event_list.asp">https://www.dadecountybar.org/events/event_list.asp</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAWL – Broward County Women Lawyer’s Association</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fawl.org/fawl-chapters">http://www.fawl.org/fawl-chapters</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- FAWL – FIU Chapter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- FAWL – Miami-Dade Chapter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Bar Association</td>
<td><em>See website for information pertaining to different chapters, sections, and divisions</em> <a href="http://www.fedbar.org/Calendar.aspx">http://www.fedbar.org/Calendar.aspx</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida National Employment Lawyers Association</td>
<td><a href="https://floridana.org/events/">https://floridana.org/events/</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Justice Association</td>
<td><a href="https://www.floridajusticeassociation.org/">https://www.floridajusticeassociation.org/</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Muslim Bar Association</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Supreme Court Historical Society</td>
<td><a href="http://www.flcourthistory.org/Calendar-of-Events">http://www.flcourthistory.org/Calendar-of-Events</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Malcolm Cunningham, Sr. Bar Association – WPB</td>
<td>NOV 6, 2020: The Friday After Happy Hour @ 5:30-7PM <a href="https://gscbwla.org/event-4042692">https://gscbwla.org/event-4042692</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay and Lesbian Lawyers Network</td>
<td><em>Happy Hours on the 3rd Thursday of every month</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Monthly luncheons on the 1st Thursday of every month*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwen S. Cherry Black Women Lawyers Association</td>
<td>NOV 6, 2020: The Friday After Happy Hour @ 5:30-7PM <a href="https://gscbwla.org/event-4042692">https://gscbwla.org/event-4042692</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOV 12, 2020: DCBA YLS Virtual Lunch &amp; Learn @ 12-1PM <a href="https://gscbwla.org/event-4042684">https://gscbwla.org/event-4042684</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haitian Lawyers Association</td>
<td><em>LAS/CCLA Every Tuesday from 2pm – 5m</em> Legal Lines Hotline – HLA is volunteering for Legal Aid Service of Broward County and Coast to Coast Legal Aid of South FL to give general legal advice to callers. @ 491 N. State Rd. 7, Plantation, FL 33317</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOV 6, 2020: The Friday After Happy Hour @ 5:30-7PM <a href="http://haitianlawyersassociation.org/event/the-friday-after/">http://haitianlawyersassociation.org/event/the-friday-after/</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOV 12, 2020: Live Webinar – Cellphone Forensics – Applications in Discovery &amp; Investigations 1 CLE Hour Speaker: Pete James, Directory of Digital Forensics @ 6-8PM <a href="http://haitianlawyersassociation.org/event/5400/">http://haitianlawyersassociation.org/event/5400/</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Gett

ging Your House in Order |
<p>| Hispanic National Bar Association |
| <a href="http://hnba.com/events/">http://hnba.com/events/</a> |
| The Intellectual Property Law Association of Florida |
| Jamaican-American Bar Association – Southeast Chapter |
| <a href="https://www.jamaicanamericanbar.com/events.html">https://www.jamaicanamericanbar.com/events.html</a> |
| NOV 14, 2020: Scholarships &amp; Awards Ceremony |
| Guest Speaker: Broward County Mayor Dale Holness |
| <a href="https://www.jamaicanamericanbar.com/events.html">https://www.jamaicanamericanbar.com/events.html</a> |
| Kozyak Minority Mentoring Foundation |
| Leadership Miami – Miami Area Chamber of Commerce |
| Miami International Arbitration Society |
| <a href="https://miamiinternationalarbitration.com/events-1">https://miamiinternationalarbitration.com/events-1</a> |
| Miami Lakes Bar Association |
| National Black Prosecutors Association |
| <a href="https://www.blackprosecutors.org/">https://www.blackprosecutors.org/</a> |
| NOV 6, 2020: The Friday After Happy Hour |
| @ 5:30-7PM |
| <a href="https://gscbwla.org/event-4042692">https://gscbwla.org/event-4042692</a> |
| National Italian American Bar Association (Broward County Chapter) |
| <a href="http://www.niaba.org/events">http://www.niaba.org/events</a> |
| Palm Beach County Hispanic Bar Association |
| <a href="https://www.facebook.com/PalmBeachCountyHispanicBarAssociation">https://www.facebook.com/PalmBeachCountyHispanicBarAssociation</a> |
| South Asian Bar Association |
| <a href="http://www.southbrowardbar.org/events">http://www.southbrowardbar.org/events</a> |
| South Broward Bar Association |
| <a href="http://www.southbrowardbar.org/events">http://www.southbrowardbar.org/events</a> |
| <em>Monthly Luncheons on the first Thursday of each month where a volunteer guest speaker is invited to discuss education topics of interest to SBBA members</em> |
| The SBBA is able to obtain CLE credit approval for its members of the Florida Bar. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Association</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>South Miami Kendall Bar Association</td>
<td>To RSVP, e-mail <a href="mailto:SouthBrowardBarAssoc@gmail.com">SouthBrowardBarAssoc@gmail.com</a> with their automatic e-mail body reading “Please reserve a place for me at the next SBBA luncheon. Thank you.”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| T.J. Reddick Bar Association – Broward County Black Lawyers Association | *Monthly mixers on the second Thursday of each month @ Shula’s 347 Grill, 6915 Red Road, Miami, FL 33143*  
[https://www.eventbrite.com/o/the-tj-reddick-bar-association-inc-8553794338](https://www.eventbrite.com/o/the-tj-reddick-bar-association-inc-8553794338)  
NOV 6, 2020: The Friday After Happy Hour  
@ 5:30-7PM  
[https://gscbwla.org/event-4042692](https://gscbwla.org/event-4042692) |
| Wilkie D. Ferguson Jr. Bar Association | [wdffba.wildapricot.org/events](http://wdffba.wildapricot.org/events)  
[https://www.facebook.com/WDFJBA](https://www.facebook.com/WDFJBA)  
NOV 6, 2020: The Friday After Happy Hour  
@ 5:30-7PM  
[https://gscbwla.org/event-4042692](https://gscbwla.org/event-4042692) |

*Updated @ 11-05-2020

*CONTINUE TO CHECK THE ASSOCIATIONS’ WEBSITES FOR ADDITIONAL UPCOMING EVENTS*